Figure S1. Representative traces of the effects of taurine and glucose (osmolarity) on the contractile amplitude of isolated jejunal segments in normal contractile state (NCS, control).
Figure S2. Comparison of the effects of taurine on the contractility of the jejunal segments in different high and low contractile states and their corresponding controls. A. Representative traces of the inhibitory effects of taurine on the contractility of isolated jejunal segments in 3 high contractile states (HCS) induced by carbachol (CBC), high Ca\textsuperscript{2+}, and high K\textsuperscript{+}, respectively, and their corresponding controls. B. Representative traces of the stimulatory effects of taurine on the contractility of isolated jejunal segments in 3 low contractile states (LCS) induced by adrenaline (Adr), low Ca\textsuperscript{2+}, and low K\textsuperscript{+}, respectively, and their corresponding controls.